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A fast dual-mode-locked akinetic optical swept source in the 1550-nm wavelength band is presented that is tested
up to a sweep rate of 797 KHz. It comprises a voltage-controlled oscillator-driven wideband semiconductor optical
amplifier (SOA) along with a dispersion compensation fiber, in a ring laser configuration. A Faraday rotating mirror
is employed in the cavity as a reflective element in order to achieve better polarization control. By driving the SOA at
a high-MHz-frequency valuemultiple of the resonant frequency f R, equal to the inverse round trip time, a first-mode
locking mechanism is imposed. A second locking mechanism consists in sweeping the radio frequency of the lock-
ing signal at a rate slightly detuned from f R. A dynamic linewidth of 0.8 nm is assessed by measuring the decay of
interference signal strength versus optical path difference in a Mach–Zehnder interferometer. © 2015 Optical So-
ciety of America
OCIS codes: (230.2035) Dispersion compensation devices; (250.5980) Semiconductor optical amplifiers; (140.3560)
Lasers, ring; (140.4050) Mode-locked lasers.
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Wavelength-tunable lasers represent a modern and versa-
tile solution for telecom, sensing, and optical-coherence
tomography (OCT) applications, therefore several princi-
ples of swept sources (SS) have been reported so far. The
most successful design in terms of tuning speed and band-
width rely on mechanical means such as polygon mirrors
[1] or tunable Fabry–Perot filters (TFPF) [2]. Modern
Fabry–Perot filters usemicro-electro-mechanical systems
(MEMS) that have fixed scanning range [3]. Recently, the
interest on akinetic principles has been revived by the
demonstration of fast, wide tuning bandwidth and large
coherence-length SSbasedon vertical cavity surface emit-
ting laser (VCSEL) devices [4].
A Fourier domain mode-locking (FDML) method was
proposed for a TFPF-based ring laser by extending its de-
lay to values matching its round trip time  1∕f R, and
driving the TFPF at multiples of f R. In this way, the limi-
tation imposed by the photon lifetime is circumvented,
and MHz sweep rates are achieved [5].
Yamashita et al. [6,7] proposed an akinetic solution us-
ing mode locking in a dispersive cavity, equipped with a
semiconductor optical amplifier (SOA) as gain medium
and a dispersion compensating fiber (DCF) and achieved
hundreds of kHz sweep rates. Later, Takubo and Yama-
shita expanded the concept by using a reflective SOA and
a chirped fiber Bragg grating as dispersive medium [8].
However, the increase in speed was accompanied by
significant power reduction. They suggested shortening
the cavity length to obtain higher tuning rates compatible
with higher output power.
In this Letter, we present a configuration of an akinetic
optical swept source (AKSS), which implements a dual
locking scheme (DML). A first locking condition is im-
posed by driving the optical gain at a high frequency,
to induce mode locking. A second locking mechanism,
inspired from the practice of FDML applied to TFPF
lasers [5], employs sweeping at a rate close to f R, how-
ever in opposition to [5], at essentially different values
than f R. To produce FDML, the roundtrip time needs
to be increased to amenable values, which requires
several hundreds of meters of fiber, i.e., this strategy
is opposed to that suggested in [8].
The configuration of the AKSS experimented is shown
in Fig. 1. It uses a SOA, model SOA-L-C-14-FCA (CIP 1,
from BT), operating at 1550 nm, maximum current
500 mA, and 3 dB bandwidth of 50 nm. The SOA is driven
by a Thorlabs LDC 210C power supply. Temperature sta-
bility is ensured through thermo-electric cooling pro-
vided by a Thorlabs TEC 200C driver (sensor TH 20 k
Ω). The SOA is delimited by two polarization-insensitive
isolators I, which ensure unidirectional lasing. The ring
cavity also comprises a circulator, CIR, that directs light
through a 110-m length LDCF of Draka Elite DDU1171023
DCF, with an anomalous dispersion parameter of
−140 ps∕nm · km at 1550 nm, terminated with a broad-
band Faraday rotating mirror (FRM), AFW, 60-nm band-
width at 1550 nm. The total ring cavity length is
approximately 255 m.
Output power is drawn out through a 50/50 coupler
and represents half of the light in the cavity further am-
plified by a similar type of SOA. The laser output charac-
teristics of the swept source configuration are measured
using an Agilent 86145B optical spectrum analyzer
(OSA), with a resolution of 60 pm. The coherence length
Fig. 1. AKSS configuration.
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of the source is evaluated by driving a Mach–Zehnder
interferometer, terminated on a 50/50 coupler ending
on a New Focus balanced detector model 1817, DC-
80 MHz, 900–1700 nm bandwidth, whose output is
displayed with a LeCroy Wave Runner 104 MXi-A 1 GHz
oscilloscope, with a sampling rate of 10 GS∕s (Gyga
sample points per second).
A switch with two positions, A and B, is used to drive
the SOA in two regimes of operation. In position A, out-
put from an HP8648C radio-frequency-signal generator
(RFSG)-swept synthesizer is used. In this regime, the ex-
citation of signal frequency delivered by the RF synthe-
sizer is varied, to evaluate the static performance of the
SS, in terms of its linewidth and tuning bandwidth.
In position B of the switch, the DML RF mechanism is
employed. A low-noise voltage-controlled oscillator
(VCO, Mini Circuits ZX-928CA+) and a ZHL-42 W Mini
Circuits radio-frequency amplifier, 26 dBm (RFA) are
used to drive the SOA with a 5-V amplitude sinusoidal
signal applied to the SOA in series with a 27-ohm resistor.
The Agilent 81160A saw-tooth signal (STG) generator
provides a saw-tooth signal with adjustable amplitude
allowing a versatile control of the tuning bandwidth
and of the central frequency of the VCO. In either posi-
tions of the switch, the RF signal is injected via a bias tee.
A first principle involved is that of active mode locking
of a dispersive ring laser cavity. Dispersion is introduced
by the DCF length. The rest of the ring is made of single-
mode fiber (SMF, Corning 28e(R), dispersion parameter
of ≤18 ps∕nm∕km at 1550 nm). Due to dispersion, the in-
dex of refraction depends on the optical frequency, and
therefore, f R is different for different optical frequencies.
By changing the frequency of the signal modulating the
gain in the cavity, the optical frequency can be swept.






where c represents the speed of light in vacuum, n is the
refractive index of the cavity, and L is the laser cavity
length. The chromatic dispersion in the cavity can be de-
fined for n as a function of wavelength λ. When a signal of
frequency f m modulates the gain in a dispersive cavity,
mode locking is induced at the inverse of the roundtrip
of light in the cavity. The wavelength tuning range Δλ is
expressed as
Δλ  − n0
cDfm0
Δf m; (2)
where f m0 is the central mode locking frequency, n0 is the
refractive index at the central optical frequency emitted,
D is the dispersion parameter of the ring, and Δf m
represents the change in the modulation frequency.





The total cavity length determines a total of −30 ps∕nm
anomalous dispersion in the system. First, the optical
linewidth δλ and tuning bandwidth Δλ were evaluated
by switching the switch to position A and operating in
static regime, by manually changing the input RF fre-
quency of the SOA driving signal. The best linewidth
of 60 pm was achieved for mode-locking frequencies
above 800 MHz, as shown by the graph depicted in Fig. 2.
This value matches the resolution of the OSA used, of
60 pm, meaning that the linewidth is better than the
one measured.
After that, the system is switched to the position B. By
changing the dc value of the signal delivered by the pulse
generator, the central frequency f m of the VCO is tuned
statically. Sweeping rates achieved are no more than
100 kHz. The 3-dB bandwidth achieved at 1 kHz is ap-
proximately 60 nm. The decay of the optical output as
the sweeping speed increases is illustrated in Fig. 3,
and it can be noticed that by using the first mode locking
mechanism alone, it is not possible to achieve high
sweeping rates. Even with short lengths of the cavity,
of a couple of meters, we could not achieve sweeping
rates larger than 100 kHz, as predicted by [8], i.e., the de-
cay of power with the sweeping rate is not due to the long
length of fiber used.
Initially, the cavity length is adjusted to a value which
determines f R  782 kHz, and the VCO is driven with a
signal of frequency f m in the range 360–420 MHz. When
the signal applied from the synthesizer to the VCO is
swept at a sweeping rate of f S  f R, then the VCO spec-
trum consists in a comb of frequencies f m  f R,
f m  2f R, f m  3f R, and so on, i.e., in 782-kHz steps.
The resulting RF signal from the VCO is amplified and
injected into the SOA gain medium of the AKSS. This gen-
erates a narrow band laser output, having a linewidth δλ
and f R repetition rate. If f S  f R, no tuning is noticed. To
perform tuning, sweeping needs to be performed at a
detuned rate from f R. This makes the regime used
here different from that reported in FDML lasers [5].
Fig. 2. Linewidth versus mode-locking frequency in the static
regime (A).
Fig. 3. Dynamic sweep optical output using the 1st mode-
locking mechanism only.
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Therefore, f S  f R  δf R, in which case the VCO is tuned
with a comb spectrum consisting in f m, f m  f R  δf R,
f m  2f R  2δf R, f m  3f R  3δf R, and so on. The result-
ing RF signal from the VCO is amplified and injected into
the SOA, therefore generating a comb laser output. The
output bandwidth Δλ is given by:
Δλ  ΔF
f R
Cm · δf R · δλ; (4)
where Cm is a cavity coefficient, and ΔF represents the
frequency tuning range of the VCO.
Therefore, for the ring cavity length considered, the
tuning bandwidth is measured for several values of de-
tuning, δf R. The results are presented in Fig. 4. The larger
the detuning, δf R, less is the output power, as illustrated
in Fig. 4 (left).
The cavity coefficient defined in Eq. (4) is evaluated
from the slope m  δλ · N · Cm calculated from the
left graph illustrated in Fig. 4 (blue dashed line) as
18.72 nm∕kHz.
Figure 4 (right) represents more explicitly the effects
of the DML mechanism applied to the AKSS ring. When
the frequency of the signal driving the VCO is swept at a
rate f S  f R  782 kHz, a narrow laser emission results.
For a sweeping rate of f S  f R  1  783 kHz, the VCO
is tuned from f m to f m  f R  1 kHz, to f m
2f R  2 kHz, to f m  3f R  3 kHz, and so on, in the
880–940 MHz range, in 783-kHz steps. The emitted spec-
trum consists in a tooth comb having a linewidth of 60 pm
and a repetition rate of 783 kHz. For a sweeping rate of
f S  f R  5  787 kHz, the VCO is tuned from f m to
f m  f R  5 kHz, to f m  2f R  10 kHz, to f m  3f R
15 kHz, and so on, in the 880–940 MHz range, in 787-
kHz steps. The emitted spectrum consists in a tooth
comb having a linewidth of 60 pm and a repetition rate
of 787 kHz. Similar reasoning can be applied to each
value of δf R. The temporal output signal measured using
a Newport 1611 1-GHz photodetector, for several values
of detuning is represented in Fig. 5. There is a slow de-
crease in power until 10-kHz detuning. Using the pro-
cedure described for ortho-relative intensity noise
(RIN) measurement described in [9], we have measured
for 1, 5, and 10-kHz detuning a RIN of 1.4%, 1.65%, and
6.37%, respectively.
For a mode-locking frequency of 920.4 MHz, at the
sweeping rate of 792 KHz (10 kHz detuning from f R),
we obtained a tuning bandwidth of 15.82 nm, as shown
in Fig. 4. Without any optical amplification, the output
power of the source is 2.3 mW. Using the SOA booster
driven at 300 mA, an output power of 12.8 mW is mea-
sured. The booster can deliver more power, however,
a trade-off is established between output power and per-
centage of amplified spontaneous emission (ASE). While
it is possible to tune the whole tuning bandwidth by
30 nm by modifying the bias voltage applied to the
VCO, it is not possible to achieve the same tuning band-
width dynamically. This is due to the maximum achiev-
able VCO tuning bandwidth ΔF of 60 MHz for a swing
of maximum allowed of 10 Vpp amplitude of the ramp
signal applied to its input. A simple calculation,
60 nm∕15 nm  4, shows that we would need a VCO
with a 4-times-larger frequency swing to achieve the
available tuning bandwidth of 30 nm. The dependence
of the optical output power and tuning bandwidth on
the RF tuning range is depicted in Fig. 6, for two values
of detuning, 5 and 10 KHz. The variation of tuning band-
width with amplitude represents an expansion of the
number of frequency resolved points in the tuned spec-
trum. For the same δf R detuning value, there is a slight
decrease in power as the VCO tuning rangeΔF increases,
while the bandwidth exhibits a significant increase. The
graphs depicted in Fig. 6 confirm Eq. (4). For constant f R,
Cm, and δλ values, the tuning bandwidth is proportional
to the detuning δf R. For example, for a 5-Vpp signal driv-
ing the VCO, corresponding to ΔF  30 MHz, a Δλ value
of 7.86 nm is measured for δf R  5 kHz, and respectively,
15.24 nm at 10 kHz. This discussion makes distinction be-
tween the conventional drive of a dispersive cavity with a
VCO tuned at a low frequency and the DML regimes de-
scribed here. In the first case, the RF frequency of the
VCO is tuned within one locking band. In the DML re-
gime, the VCO is tuned over many such locking bands,
separated by f R.
The DML tuning mechanism is also verified at multiple
values of f R. Equation (4) suggests that the tuning
bandwidth, Δλ, is inversely proportional to f R. For a
Fig. 4. (Left) DML AKSS tuning bandwidth (blue dotted line)
and output power versus detuning (red solid line); (right) DML
optical spectrum in the dynamic regime for a cavity length de-
termining an f R  782 kHz, for detuning δf R  1, 5, 10,
and 15 kHz, respectively.
Fig. 5. Dynamic output measured for δf R  1 kHz, 5 kHz, and
respectively, 10 KHz.
Fig. 6. AKSS optical output power (dashed blue line) and tun-
ing bandwidth (solid red line) versus the amplitude of the ramp
applied to the VCO input for a detuning of 5 kHz (left), respec-
tively, 10 kHz (right).
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5.3-Vpp signal driving the VCO, a 15.75-nm Δλ value is
measured for a δf R  10 kHz detuning from f R. For the
same detuning, by modulating the VCO at sweeping rates
of 2f R (1.564 MHz), 3f R (2.346 MHz), 4f R (3.128 MHz),
and 5f R (3.910 MHz) we measured Δλ as 7.9 nm,
5.5 nm, 4.2 nm, and, respectively, 3.2 nm, fact that
confirms the theoretical hypothesis. The proportional
reduction in the tuning bandwidth is accompanied by
insignificant power variation.
The spectrum of the RF signal of a carrier f m when
swept in frequency at a rate f s consists in a comb of
frequencies separated by f s. The number of resolved
frequency points within the spectrum, S, is given by
the maximum frequency deviation, ΔF , divided by f S .
ΔF depends on the voltage applied to the tuning input
of the synthesizer, when the switch in Fig. 1 is on A or
to the input of the VCO when the switch is on B. If
f s  1 kHz, as ΔF is less than f R  782 kHz, maximum
achievable for S would be 782. When driving the AKSS at
a much larger frequency f R, the only way to maintain a
large number of resolved frequency points is to jump the
optical frequency of the swept source from one tuning
band to the next, in steps of f R. In the DML regime, a
deviation of frequency as high as S · f R  782 · 782 
611.52 MHz would therefore be needed.
Finally, we evaluated the dynamic linewidth δλ of the
AKSS, as the inverse of this parameter determines the
axial range in OCT. A 255-m-length AKSS cavity, mode
locked at 920.7 MHz, swept in frequency at around
787 kHz and using the maximum ΔF  60 MHz deviation
achievable by driving the VCO at 10 V, is connected to a
Mach–Zehnder interferometer. By applying a fast Fourier
transformation (FFT) oscilloscope function on the out-
put signal measured by the detector and displayed on
the oscilloscope, for various optical path difference
(OPD) values, we have measured the FFT peaks and ob-
tained the modulation intensity versus OPD for each con-
figuration, as depicted in Fig. 6 (left). The sensitivity is
given by 20 · logAOPD∕Anoise, where AOPD represents
the corresponding FFT peak amplitude value for the
chosen OPD, while Anoise is the amplitude of the noise
floor measured outside the FFT peak [10]. A sensitivity
value of 91.12 dB is obtained for an OPD value close
to “0”. Assuming a Gaussian shape for the tuning spec-
trum, and using the OPD6 dB from Fig. 6 (left) of 0.75 mm,
this leads to a dynamic linewidth δλ  λ2∕4 · OPD6 dB 
0.8 nm. In terms of tuning linearity, the width of the
A-scan peaks obtained by FFT has shown insignificant
change with the OPD, which represents an increase of
only 0.4% at OPD  5 mm, in comparison with the width
of the A-scan peak at an OPD close to zero, as repre-
sented in Fig. 7 (right). This suggests sufficient tuning lin-
earity in optical frequency, i.e., no data resampling is
needed when decoding the spectrum modulation.
Using the DML principle, operation at fast sweep rate
values of f R  782 kHz are demonstrated, and also up to
5 multiples of f R, with a proportional decrease in the tun-
ing bandwidth. Further optimization of the RF tuning can
lead to larger tuning bandwidths and better sensitivity.
The DML mechanism allows MHz rates to be obtained
directly, with no buffering [11], reducing the cost and
complexity in producing a swept source.
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